
  

  

J tii 30d aid, Verily, i 1 say 
me 0. you, that one of you shal iy 

Now ae cmt hp. fol words. 
23 Now oy was planing on Je: 

ow Simon Peter therefore silently 
{ beconed. to to him, signifying that he 

shauid snk who it showld be of whom 

| 8 ith unto. him, rd, ii eit that 
shall betray thee? , 

26, lesus answered, He, it is to 

: TH shower Lies burt no man; 

| 2. For some o them thought, be- 
. | cause Judas had the money bag, that 

1d Jesus had said | unto him, Buy those 
things that we have need of against 

vi the coming, feast, of the - passover; or, 
| as others thought, that he should give 

+ | something to the poor. 
30 He then, having received the 

sop, went ‘immediately out of Simon’ ; 
| house; and it was ones 

through suffering, God shall glorify 
him in himself above suffering, and 
shall straightway glorify him with glo- | 

g] 33. Lid’ ‘children, yet a little 
h | while, about two days, am I with you 

| etre Lam Sppreheudad; and yet a 

calam Yi 

ent 

: as. 

for the last sixty years might be al- 

" {most condensed into three words— 

| 1), “We are pressed on every 
| side, but pot. penned in a corner; we 

are perplexed, but not unto despair; 
we are pursued, but not left in the 

| enemy's hands; we are smitten down, 
yet not destroyed.” We soe an illus. 
tration of this in the different ways 

ok feovle are affected by temprations 
They come alike to Christians and the | 
ungodly, They may even both be 
overcome by the tempter. But the 
dilference between grace asd vo 

J grace is that the ome sinks without 
recovery; the other repents, sod Is 
restored, Temptation sent David 
down to a frightful sbyws of crime; 

{but he Aid not glory in it; he had 
“| grace enough to abhor bis sins and 

abhor himeell and to struggle up 
again out of the mire, Poor Peter 
also—top-heavy with seM.conceit— 
had this terrible (all, snd would have 
sunk out of sight forever if there had 
been no recuperating grace in his 
heart, Christ set him on his feet 
again. He was smitten down, but 
not destroyed. 

I am constantly impressed by the 
| different ways in which different per. 

sons are handled by adversities.  Bit- 
ter attacks crush some people utterly; | 

| they were only worthless crockery af- 
ter all. From others the most ven- 

jomous slanders run off, as mud 

washes from a marble statue in a 

it 18 

crushes a worthless 
re are some who have 
ver alter a storm of 

| By Cer away wounded, 
or die in the thickets or under the | 
hedges. When their property is gone, 
they seem to have nothing left; too 

often they take to the bottle to drown 
their troubles. But after the same ca. 
lamities, I have seen many a brave 
child of God struggle up to his feet 
again, and renew the battle with tresh 
courage. “This financial gale has | 
carried away all your spars, and swept | 
your docks,” I once wrote to a Chris. 
tian merchant in his bankruptcy, 
“but you ‘have got enough grace | 
stuwed away in your hold to make 
you rich to all eternity.” That man 
of God repaired damages, resumed 

business and has more friends than 
- He was only smitten down, 

ot sot destroyed. Before the pres- 
“bard times” are weathered 

through there may be many of my 
readers who will peed to get a new 
and stronger hold on God to stand 

[the stom. 
Taz “Perils of Rapid Civilization” 

1 the subject of an article in the Pop- 
ular Science Monthly. The writer 

“This history of the Hawaiians   

| AY had th 
teens the sccount of she staange’ pio~ 

did settle apor Many, many =» 
heart, zeulows for the honor of the 
Lord God of hows, while reading 
about the installation of the pasts 
of one of our churches, (rom 

| which an influence pure snd haly, 

of God, should go forth to bless the 
State and the world, Four or five 
Pedo-baptist pastors took part, by in- 

| vitstion, of course, in the exercise. 
Is it scriptural? Did our blessed 

Pharisees, who were orthodox in 
somethings, to assist bim in ordain. 
ing and sending forth his Apostles? 
If all the denominations, now extant, 
had existed in the days of Paal, 
would he have called on their leaders 
to assist him in the installation of 
Timothy? Would it not have been 
acknowledging their charges as being 
founded by the great head of the 
church? 
same effect to-day? Did those Pedo- 
baptist pastors act in good faith? 
“Whatsoever is not of faith is sin?’ 
Do they really desire the Baptists to 
prosper? Have they always desired 
it? Do they want the Bible taught as 
the church which the Savior planted 
certainly did, until all the people of the 

the Saviot’s prayer, that the world 
may believe that the Father has sent 
the Son? Will not our brother be 

work between the obligation he has 
assumed 16 please ‘these Rabbis and 
bis higher obligation to serve the Lord 
Jesus Christ, in contending for the 
faith once “delivered to the saints? 

i for this faith always did 
always will. Now, we 
8g who bring another 
10 be recognized, are 

hn Godspeed; and we 
hat Pedo baptism in itself 

for which’ they all contend, to say 
nothing of other errors, would, if uni- 
versally practiced, bring ‘the wholé 
world into what is called the church, 
thus destroying the kingdom which 
“our blessed Savior labored and shed 
his own precious blood to set up in 
the world. How many of the true 
followers of Christ have suffered mar- 
tyrdom because they could not be 
partisans to any innovation upon the 
laws established by the King of kings. 
And vow, oh now, let us consider, 
shall we be less zealous than they? 
Must we hail this innovation as be. 
longing to the new word, and cry 

and will this exclamation be included 
in the great commendation, “Well 
done, good and faithful servant?’ 

i... PTH 
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Education under Diffoulties 

#The Jate war - in i thin country was 
a - commonly regarded as2 serious inter- 

| There can be no reasonable doubt | 
that this was, upon the whole, a cor 

‘about the great calamity in the sus 
t | pension of so many of our schools, 

: colleges, universities and theological 
{seminaries An effort was made in 
the South 10 bave all theological 

¢ | dents exempt from service in the 
army. It has occurred to us that 

stu-   

Troi | days. Bat there is one 

ceedings; a gloom, deeply distressing, 

in perfect aécord with the word | 
ted by the development of extraordi- 
DATY powers in men previously un. 

Lord call upon the Rabbis of the | 

And does it not have the 

Lord shall become one, according to | 

in the Teast trammelled Tn Nis great | 

hurrah for America, always ahead?| 

, | rect wiew of the case. And yet there 
o { are some offsets to this, and these off- 

205, being Joss. dbvious;, are too. com 
‘monly overlooked. ir 

1 Much has been said and written 

that is more valuable than all of these 
together, and. that. is moral power, 
oergy. of character, vim; and it may 
be doubted whether here is any 
wibiool where this is more successfully 
lestned then in an active « Campaign, 
of a dating raid, Education of a 
bigh order went on during the war; 
and this truth was frequently UTustra- 

beard of, Men (requently came into 
notice of whose "very existence even 
the reading public were profoundly 
ignorant, and would have ever re 
mained s0, but {or some such oppor. 
Linity as was furnished by the war, 

| Who never beard of Thomas |. Jack 
son before the war brought lim to the 
surface? Only his pupils and his 
neighbors, and those to whom some 

| yarn. apinving cadet had retailed sto- 
ries of his eccentricities, together with 
the few who happened to be versed 
in the literature of the West Point 
Army Register, or in that of the 
“Pictorial Histories” of the little 
skirmish with Mexico. 
specimen of a class of remarkable 
men whom a time of danger and dit- 

ficulty brought into distinguished 
notice. The darkest days do not cut 

Wl opportunities for education, 
He Would be a dull student of human 

tufe, and of the special lessons of 

ntémporary history, who should 
be that the stirring days of the 

reised no highly educational 
¥por the ‘Péople at targe 

and apecially upon the young men 
of thearmy, 

The great problems involved in the 
destiny of a whole people were per- 

petually forcing themselves upon the 

most illiterate soldiers. They ‘were 
obliged to think; and, what is more, 
they were obliged to act; and if he 

who reads history becomes, in a meas- 
ure, educated thereby, what shall be 
said of him who makes history? 

The “Commentaries” of Julius Ca- 
sar, written in his simple, chaste, un- 
ambitious style, have exercised no 
small influence upon the minds of 
the youths of later generations. Many 
a school boy's heart has been made 
to swell and throb, as he read of the 
hard fought battle with the Nervi, 
and yet how much more influence 
this account exercised upon the minds 
of the Roman youth of Cesar’s day! 
The. | Admitably drawn pictures of 

“adventure and of hair-breadth 
id down in the “Anaba’ 

ophon have served to 
ant vigor of many 4 

ful 8 nt these modern days. 
how thuch mere vivid these pict: 

ures werk to the ten thousand Greek 
wartiors who ‘made ‘themselves illus: 

| triots’ by that celebrated retreat. This 

genération is making history, It isa 
history of strange and apparently con- 
flicting and self-destructive forces. 
Event follows event with a rapidity 
which seems sometimes to defy the 

lightning speed of the electric tele- 
graph. The operator sits panting at 

ve, his bosom filled with mtelli- 

nd® which when known will shake 
the world. Pale bankrupts, who but 
yesterday were millionaires, rush 
wildly about the office, chafing with | 
mad impatience to ‘lay the lightning 
ander contribution—to tell distant 
loved ones of wrecked fortunes, and 
of ruined homes. - But “the wires are 
full’? Full, indeed, of buried hopes, 
of awful conflagrations, of sublime 
destruction! : Is. there no education 
forusin all this? Can anysoul be 
80 dead to the fearful arguments of 
contemporary history as not to take 
heed to ita. terrific lessons, and think 

to some serious purpose upon, the 

great problems. of life which are daily 
0 fel pressing upon us, and 8 demanding 
5 dg   

thing | 

He is only a Publication 

minis in isttya0, wuimoas | 
days to enlidtour attention; ‘and fo | i a 
make us think, that the ¢ 

enon, Education is in the a 

bi ot _n 
I have just learned by letter some 

facts which call for « few words on 
this subject. A brother pastor writes: 
“On last Babbath an agent of the 
American Bible Society visited our 
town and organized an auxiliary socie- 
ty for our county, Every prominent 
member of my church participated 
and and some were made officers, 1 
was elected one of the vice-presidents. 
All of this occurred during my ab- 
sence and 1 knew Rothing of it til 1 
returned yesterday, Can [ as a Bap 
tist consistently affiliate with brethren 
of other denominations in this so. 
ciety?" 

There is but one answer to this 
question now-—it ian unhesitating no! 
The Baptists as a denomination have 
broken with the American Bible So. 
ciety of New York, and are doing 
their Bible work through the Ameri. 
can Baptist Publication Society of 
Philadelphia, The story is a long 
one and can be had in full from Dr. 
C. C. Biting, Cor. Sec. of the Bible 
Department of the American Baptist 

Society, Phsindelppia 
Suffice it to say, however, that it 
deemed by our best men North anc 
South to be inconsistent and unnec. 
essary, now, for Baptist churches or 
individuals to do their Bible work 
through the American Bible Society. 
Our own Society at Philadelphia is 
able to furnish all the Bibles and Tes- 
taments we need for distribution. Our 
State | has as i 
them to that effect, and, therfore, we 
are in a sense bound to make otir 
contributions to Bible work through 
said Society. Our people should see | 
to it that they are not persuaded 
to join such “auxiliary societies” of 
the A.B. S,, but that they lend the 
whole force of their influence and 
contributions to support of the Bible 
Department of the Amercan Baptist 
Publication Society at Philadelphia. 

Geo. B. EAGER. 
Mobile, Ala. 

Washing the ho Saints Foot. 
The duty lors 0 enjoined and en- 

forced, by the humiliating example 
of the blessed Son of God, needs no 
argument to those who carefully read 
and are willing to obey the word of | 
God without yielding in the slightest 

degree to thatjinclination of depraved 
human nature to swerve from, the 
plain laws of Christ by either adding 
or diminishing to suit their own taste 
and inclinations. It is certain that 
our blessed Lord did wash his dis- 
ciples’ feet, showing that they were 
not all clean, as Judas was to betray 

him. Itis certain that he said that 
they ought to follow his example by 
washing each others’ feet, which act 

will be conferred and received aright 
with a blessing, whenever and wher- 
ever it is found necessary for this 
cleansing to be done. It is certain 
that the Apostles did not regard it as 
a church ordinance; for baptism and 

the Lord's supper are often mentioned 
as observed as ordinances; feet wash- 
ing never, 

once, and that by Paul in giving a 
widow's qualifications for receiving 

itis included in home duties: 

she have brought up children; if she 
have washed the saints’ feet.” Now, 
as this is all the light on the subject, 
and light enough, let every brother 
and sister possess the true spirit of 
Christ and humbly wash feet and pre- | ™® 
sent the cup of cold water in the 
name of a disciple, and he or she (for 

the ‘ Savoir declares it), shall in no 
wise lose his or her reward. 

PT H 

When John Newton's memory was 
almost gone, he used to say that, for- 
get what he might, there were two 

| things he never could forget. They | 
were: 1. That he was a great sinner, 
2. That Jesus was a great Savior. 

ms AP 

WHEN a man drops bis hat in the 
street he always picks it up with a 
sort of mean look, as if he had stol- 
ent vo i 

——————   | ge of content. 

Rieat as $ this 

It is mentioned at all only 

the charities of the church, and here’ 
“If | 

A youth of virtue secures an old a 

“J end inquiry for the way of salvation, Our months and years of attendance 
upon the same ministry showed the 
correciness of his judgment. Fer. 
sonal excellence, mmiability of dispo- 
sition, good literary style, 8 winning 
address, a due proportion of thought 
in the sermons, did not make amends 
in this pastor's case for the constantly 
noticed omission of the chief question 
which Christian preaching is to bring 
home to men, Those who went to 
the Sabbath service to have their 
souls made to vibrate und respond to 
the prine ipal vital truths came un- 
touched away. 

The keenest estimate of a famous 
American preacher that has yet been 
made is that of the London Spectator, 
Dr. Phillips Brooks, it says, is “a fine 
preacher of the second class; the dil. 
ference between him und Cardinal 
Newman, or Dr. Mosley, or ¥. W. 

| Robertson, or Bishop Butler, is one 
of kind rather than degree, The 
deeper, more essential truths of relig. 
ion do not seem to be very congenial 
or natural to him, but his sermons are 
full of interest to those who like to 
reflect on the secondary principles, 
the accidental developments of mor: 
ality and life.” 

From much hearing of all sorts of 
preaching by cultured and ignorant 
men, famous and obscure men, she: 
cessful and unsuccessful men, on two 
continents, I am led to the conviction 
that there is no fault in our pulpits so 

largely to be ascribed. That it is a 
fault, even where churches are many 
and strong, and pastors able and suc- 
cessful, as the world goes, is evident 
from the rise of great lay-preachers 
who do not spend their time on “side 
issues.” It is evident from every in- 
dication of an unsatisfied appetite 
among unconverted church-goers for 
some incisive presentation of the es- 
sentials of salvation which occurs. 
After all due allowance for the fact 
that we of the pews cannot be equally 
benefited by even the best ministra- 
tions, and that in every congregation 
there are some whom their own min- 
isters will not and cannot bring back 
to God—as there are tens of thou- 
sands who hear the famous lay-evan- 
gelists without spiritual benefit or so 
much as an impression whatever, 
there is still a large amount of testi- 
mony not to be put aside, to this ef- 
fect, “We hear more of the minor and 
unimportant things of religion than of 
the great personal issues it makes with 
the unconverted soul.” 

Not every calling in life will find its 
success in the line of its constant and 
predominant efforts. Let one preach 
only the “minor morals,” and if he 

succeeds at all with his hearers it will 

be in cultivating in them the minor 

woralities, not the great spiritualities, 
certainly. The salvation of men from 
sin and ruin is never an accident, 
stumbled upon by the special servants 
of the word, while they are looking 
all the time for something else. | 
Whether mere ambition to be a noted 
revival preacher will ever make a win- 
ner of souls in large numbers or not, 
an ambition to be a literary, or taste- 
ful, or fashionable preacher never will. 

make the pulpit a skillful dispenser 
of them. If “the essential truths of 
id are not “congenial” to a 

tilliant and popular and eagerly 
a ops by those in- 
tersted instead in “the accidental 
developments of morality and life,” 
he is not to be expected to save the 
souls of them that hear him. This 

” 

| work and this success are for those | 
only who are consumed by a desire 

like Paul's to be a messenger of life 

a ot “side issues,” a passion for impress- 
ing the vital truths upon souls that do 
not realize their ition. If a man 
has not this desire, he may be useful 
48 8 I0Stures, an editor, & teacher; of || 

‘man of some other sort, 
pry to fill a pulpit 

keeping out of it, 
ue prophet of the High   

There is none hii] 0 

Y Christian "lands - — so-called — is 56 s 

Weariness of the deep, strong; vital 
themes the pews hunger for will never 

one hundred miles in ong,” Hihe 
victims of the rare traffic were there, 
also, we should see a piicide a every 
mile, and a thousand funerals per 
day, If the drankerds of America > 
could be placed in procession, five 
abrenst, they would make an army 
one hundred miles in length. What 
#n army of victims! Every hour in 
the night the heavens are lighted with’ 
the incendiary torch of the drunken, 
Every hour in the, duy the earth iy 
stained with the blood shed by drank- 
en assassing, 

See the great army of indbristes, 
more than a half & million strong, 
marching on to sure and swift de. 
struction—filing off rapidly isto the 
poor houses and prisons, and au to 
the scaffold, and yet the ranks sre 
constuntly filled by the moderate 
drinkers. Who can compute the for 
tunes squandered, the hopes crushed, 
the hearts broken, the homes made 
desolate, by drunkenness? 

wine DRINKING AND ehoLERA, 

wesH 

The fearful ravages of the chiolira 
in Italy again emphasize the impor- 
tance of abstaining from in 
beverages. The national church fey 
tivals, occasions of much wine ‘drink. 
ing on the part of the Italisn » 
lace, have been found neticeal 7% 
increase the mortality from eholera. 
In Naples the ' munici 

ing, but, desire th this Srcondtonfmers 
was much drinking, and “the ‘result 
on the gth was a highly increased 
mortality.” Itapradence in eating as 
well as in drinking is, of course, also 
a peril to health in ¢holéra seasons as 
at other times; but at the present time 
in Europe, as on former occasions, it 
is agair. being demonstrated beyond 
question that the people whose bod- 
ies are most permeated with alcoholic 
poison are also most exposed to the 
cholera mortality. 

rises I eines 

Tusa is more favor toward tem- 
perance by the pressof Colorado than 
ever before. - The important features 
in the work during the year are the 
publication of State temperance news 
iterns in the half-prepared papers of 
the Western Union Newspaper Agen. 
cy, which reaches every town large 
enough to have a weekly. Denver 
dailies also publish powerful sermons 
preached by Denver clergymen, in 
which the liquor traffic and other evils 
are arraigned. : 
Ae 

WE must reform in the matter of 
neglect, and do our whole duty. In 
other words we must do all in our 
power both to save the drunkards 
and to break up the liquor traffic. 
With tongue and pen, and press; with 
all our social forces; with the ballot, 
and the law and the courts; with all 
our religious forces; with pulpit and 
pew and faith and prayer to God; 
with all these means and agencies we 
must oppose intemperance and all 
that aids and abets intemperance. ~ 
Rev. D. Read, Milwaukee. 

yo 

EACH succeeding generation is less 
able to “carry the drink” (as the say- 
ing is), than the former one, there- 
fore, our present race of lads, unless 
they are educated up to total absti- 
nence, will be more pitiable victims 

prove the necessity of just the work 
embraced by the W. C. T. U, the 
teaching in homes, and school, and 
church; the kindaigaien and mis- 
sion schools. 

Sin ily APP is 

“THIRTY-TWO + «deadly poisons are 
Wied in the sinufacture of wing; Of     than their fathersare. All these facts .



i de ot ‘cannot be se- 
cured for the Seminary, then we sug- 

c gest that some. wealthy church buy it | 
- for their pastor. He i perbaps young 
- . and ardent, Sowing with hectic cheek 

e church work and in all things for 

ks | ig sad uke sure: 10 have God 

his | most noble end. To bean heir of 
e | God through faith in our 1.ord Jesus 

| Christ is the highest honor possible 

e- | of the interests of his kingdom? When 
iat | you write your will—and would it not 

- | be wise to write it while you are in 

| 80 by. 

  
Total. ...i ie aes 

Paptist Loon, Saba aaa ll. 

‘Thus it will be seen that hey 
TT more additions at for- | 
eign stations than all these other | 

| denominations combined. The whole | 
| ute of comtaunicants. of foreign} 
uti in: 

Methodist, 

of. € Christian of every 
re we remiod those 

the i uty ond their. privi- 
cond hom the Lord 

mong their heirs when they die.’ ” 
Our Roman Catholic friends, with 

whom: we find so much fault, have 
{here turned our attention toward a 

to man. And verily sustaining that 
relation. to him, men should “make 
sure 10 have God wmong their heirs” | 
wien, willing away their property, Is 

right ia disposing ol property, | 
God has enabled them to make 
life, to ‘mention God in our 

will in simply an expression of grati- 
tude with no monetary remembrance 

| heal ail you. pot see to it that the 
cause of Christ i in some of its interests 

| appears as one of your heirs? | 
re AIA ioe 

Tue American Baptist Publ’ cation 
Society in Philadelphia has done 2 
handsome thing for our Board of 
Ministerial ‘Education. Rad Bro 
Frost's ‘article in another column. 
‘What a tremendous power for good | 

| that Society is becoming as the years 

Sang oe -—r 
“We 3 are moving, on well here, mak. 

ing, as I believe, solid progress in 

good.” : =r! c Wright, Oxford, Ala, 
LA. os 

“enclose $2.00. I do not want 
to do. ‘witho at Jour paper. Iam an 

. brother Ww. T. Davis, of 
says, 2 am perbape. over   Sones men in AL 

mad an excellent 

i Christian (Campbellite),. caias 

Baptist... ..i. cn. 

*TeatWing 
: ROM ag, 

. 18900 
MEL AE SRR Re ey eas 34:390 

ationalist,.... ...... 25,176 | 
1,511 
3,760 

be 78,744 
Las113,203 | 

Thus it appears that the Baptists of 
the United States have 34519 more 
converts at foreign stations than all 

Episcopalian, Eta 

otal, 0... Lai 2 SA 

LE 

orl 

The announcement has already 
been made in the ALABAMA Barrist 
that the Board of Ministerial Educa. 
tion for this State has requested Rev. 
A. C. Davidson, pastor at Marion, 10 
form the ministerial students of Hoy. | 
ard College into a class for t} 
instruction—having the 
proval of Whe Taoury of the College. | 
‘We are happy in making the further | 

a - 

announcement that our request has 

manifesting a vey interes in our’ 

to | results. Florida Raplicn, aati aps 
| preciate the help they are receiving 

from the above Board. 

Pave Winns, 

Monticello, Fla,, Jan, 21, 188s, 
ms Go 

~ Minutes Wanted, 

Will the clerks or brethren in the 
Associations, except those named be- 
low (which I have received, and here- 

| by thank those who have sent them 
to me’, please mail me at once copies 
of their Minutes for 1884? I have | 

P" | Boiling Spring, Cahaba, Cahaba Val- 

ley, Cherokee, Coosa River, Eufaula, | 

Harmony, Judson, Eastj Liberty,   been complied with and that, without 
Jui} Souk + ai there is now aT   these denominations put together, 

up 
forts than ever in out foreign mission 
work. 

Mr. Moody says: “A man convert- 
ed and entering a cold church is like 
a babe thrown into a snowdrift.” That 
is true. But in my observation it does 
not often occur. There are not many 

| persons converted and added to cold 
churches. 

For every $37.05 eoutiibuted to 
our foreign missions a heathen is con- 
verted. Is there a conversion in our 

« | congregations for every $37.05 which 
our churches spend at home? I think 
not, Let our contributions to foreign 

missions increase, 
The Religious Herald has this to 

say about preachers and politics: “It 
is a frightful blunder on the part of 
any preacher to take public part in 
partisan politics,or 10 enter the scram- 

[is for political office, Itis a thing 
| which good men sometimes da, but 

always to their injury, We suppose 
that even Mr. Beecher believes now | 
that a preacher would do well to keep 
out of politics, When a man jumps 
from the pulpit and is swamped by 
the superior craft of the politicians, 
ané gets nothing but disappointment 
for his trouble, he 15 in a rather awk- 

ward fix.” 

I. wonder what becomes of all the 
sinners of earth! Do any of them ever 

die? And I greatly wonder what be. 

comes of all the dead-heads and do- 

mem. | fey 
‘which was paid by some of the wen 

bers of the Selma church, the Suciety | 

inconsistent church 

bers’ Do any of ¢ er die. | do 

not remember that I cver saw the 
obituary of any such. But the news- 

papers are always teeming with obitu- 
aries of the most perfect saints on 
earth, - 1 am often shocked at reading | 
the extravagant eulogies, generally 

‘written by preachers, upon persons 
whom I had known ia life to be mere 
‘dead-heads, not to say very inconsist- 
ent, - Such eulogies do no good and 
may do much harm. 

Rev. Rowland Hill once said: 
“There is a perpetual frost in the 
pockets of some wealthy people; as 
soon as they put their hands into 
them they are frozen, and they are 
unable to draw out their purses. Had 

“I my way I would hang all misers,but 
the reverse of the common mode; I 
would hang them by their heels, that 
their money might run out of their 
pockets for you to pick up and put in 
the plate.” : 

What wretched arrangements some 
of our churches have for worship! 
Glasses broken out of the windows, 
door shutters broken down, the old 
seats like they were intended to make 
people do penance; many are desti- 
tute of stoves; some offeeiling. To 

gens ¢ 

{remain an hour in some of our 
churches, of a cold winter day, i isa 
torture to the flesh, that many peo- 
ple will not submit to. If about half 
the deacons were hanged, and half 

| the - membership of those churches 
| decapitated, on account of the state 

of things the rest might do better.   Our Savior ‘hag spoken a | 7 

any words about non. h 

- | there is an 

to | mess | 

$ reveal to ey on hire 

for the important work—4 ‘man of 

preaching ability, thoroughly sound in 
| Baptist belief, and withal pre-eminently 

and love him, and greatly rejoice that 
our young ministers will come under 
the influence of so noble a man. : 

The text book which the Board has 
selected and furnished for use in the 
class is Dagg's Manual of Theology. 

| This great work needs no commenda- 
tion from me. Yet ever since the 
death of its distinguished author, I 
have had it in heart to call public 
attention to it, Its clearness and 
comprehensiveness of thought, its de- 
votion to God's word, its nchness of 
spirit, join to give it fine adaptation 
to the use of young men, 1 read it 
when first entering, the ministry with 

read several other works on system. 
atic theology —being fond of its study 
as the study of a science, bat | go 

ment. 1 would really be glad to read 
it through once a year for my own 

good. It was. a surprise to me 
awhile ago to hear some say 
this work was out of print. It 
is not. And what is more, its pres- 
ent publishers—the American Baptist | 

bave done a noble thing for our 
Board. For a mere 

let us have eighteen copies gf the 
work to be used by the present class 

ture classes. The Baptists of the 
Stdte owe their thanks, and in their 
name I hereby present themto the 
Publication Society, particularly to 
Dr. Griffith its general Secretaly, and 
to Dr. C. C. Bitting, the Secrgary of 
its Bible department. So the Board 
has gotten its class formed, equipped 
and at work, with no extra costwhat- 
ever. But the Board are in need of 
money to prosecute their work. The 

denomination has intrusted to them 
a great interest, We are yout sér- 
vants, and can go only so far & you 
will allow us. The Lord is cerainly 
smiling upon the work and giving it 
great prosperity. It is his work; and 
he is laying a great responsibility upon 
the hearts of the Baptists of Alabama, 
Respond, brethren, to our call in the 
next sixty days as you have done in 
the past five months, and your Board 
will make a report at the Convextion 
‘next July, which shall make all bearts 
rejoice. The money must come—we 
must have it, Ang I earnestly pray 
that the Lord will move your heart 
to send a contribution at once, Have 
you given? If not, wont you give 
now? If you have, wont you give 
again? No money pays so high 2 rate 
of interest as money invested in the 
education of a yoyng man wha iscon- 
secrating himself to God's service in 
the preaching of the gospel, : 

IM L Prose, 

| scene. Vea, aftepwards, He plaged 
it where the man saw it. He turped 

ght | pale, trembled in: every joint, and | 
offered any sum to purchase it, that 
he might put. tout of sight, Thus, 

invisible painter ‘drawing 

on mess veering of ‘the soul a life-Jikes 
correctly all our spir- 

Hiorsiy wil   

} Unity. 

& God fearing man. I know him well | 

great delight and benefit—have since | 

again and again to Dagg for refresh. 

Publication Society in Philadelphia— | 

North Liberty, Mulberry, Muscle 

Shoals, North River, Pine Barren, 
Selma, Shelby, South Eastern, and 

I want them for the use of 
the Convention. By so doing great- 
ly oblige, Fraternally, 

Benj. B. Davis, Secretary, 

30] Eufaula, Ala, 
a 

Demopolis Church. 

The following amounts have been | 
recently received for the church build- 
ing: 

Bethel ch, pr. Rev. C. 8. Ray. $11.00 
Rev. WB, Crumpton 

Bethel is a Hardshell church in 
Sumter county, presided over by Rev 

| C. 8 Ray, a Hardshell prescher. It 
has thus far given §36.00 for this ob 
ject and there is more to follow. 
Only one Missionary Baptist ehureh 
has exceeded this amount. God bless 
Bro. Ray and his people. 

The amount needed yet is $100.00 
and not $30.00 ax you printed it last 
week, fr, 5 Awnrisow 

Newherne, Jan, 18, Bh 

[We ‘printed t §10 
wrote it $30 - =¥,13 } 

Ee 

Missionary Moating. 

£_ Of 3 

Vier #iige £4 ytd 

There will be a metting in the in- 
terest of missions held at Zion « hurch, 

Sumter = county, J. K. 

pastor, beginning on Thursday, Feb, 
5th, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

The folowing subjects will be dis- 
Sand; 

. The evidences of C hristian char. 

Rev, Kyan,   
and then to be handed down to fu-- 

Er 

nominal price, | 

Dapusts! B, ©. A. 

Scarboro. 

3. The past success of the mi:sion- 

ary cause an encouragement for the 
future, - A. C. Davidson and J. D. 

Kiley and 

1 Cook. 

4. The duty of ‘Christians to give 
systematically to the cause of mis- 

sions. T. M. Bailey and C. C. 
Vaughan, 

We will be glad to have at this 

meeting as many of the preachers of 

the Association and members of the 
surrounding churches as can possibly 

attend. The members of Zion Church 

.T, M. BaiLgy, 
Cor. Secretary. 
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LITERARY NOTICES. 
The New Guide to to Rose Caiture, 

1885. The Dingee and Conard Co,, 
Rose growers, West Grove, Pa. Pub- 
lished for free distribution and tells 

all about the culture of rases, and a 
great deal about Rloriculture i in gen- 
eral. I an 

The February number of Ford's 

Christian Repository and Home Cir- 
cle, in addition to a great variety of 

interesting matter, will contain a life- 

like picture and a life sketch of Mrs, 
Annie Luther Bagby, our missionary 
to Brazil, prepared expressly for the 
magazine, 

The 7, fies Demerat, New Orleans, 
has complimented us with a copy of 
its splendid almanac for 1885, The 
Times-Democrat is the largest and 
most enterprising journal in the 

come, 

ey South. The subscription price is low, 
{only $1. §0 8 year, The almanac, a re- 
liable and valuable book of reference, 

| is mailed free to every yearly subscri- 

ber to the Zimes: Democrat, and is 
sold to the public at 75 cents. 
The publishers of the Texas Bap. 

Ht Heald Austin, Texas, have fa- 
vored us with a copy in pamphlet 
form of the missionary sermon deliv- 
ered by our friend and brother, Rey. 
R. T. Hapks, of Dallas, Texas, be- 
fore the Texas Baptist State Conven- 
tion at ‘Wagahatchie, The text is 
Isaiah §o: 11: “He shall seé of the 
travail of his soul and shall ‘be satis. 
fied” The subject is well handled 

| and the sermon is deeply inferenig 
througt at, 

Yop § FLORAL Gus,” as usu- 
lal, ‘needs no commendation, its 

solid merit having long ago given it a 
og firm place in popular. affection. The 

| tist of new. acedlings, in both vegeta 
‘bles and flowers, and, with dts bright   Ine the illustrated Magorine 

Tux Trisune AL: ATRaAC for 1885 
| has made its appearance. Cousider- | 

| able pains has been taken to present 
in/'THE ALMANAC a complete and ac- 
curate statement, of the Presidential 
vote in the last campaign. In addi 
tion to elaborate election tables, it 
gives summaries of all the important 
laws passed at the last session of Con- 
gress, statistics of all ‘the operations 
of the Government, and lists of all the 
chief officials at’ Washington, and of 
the new Congress, together with a 
large variety of other general infor- 
mation. There is an official state- 
ment of the new postage rates, among 
other things. Price, 30 cents a copy. 
Address New York 7° Yiu, New 
York. oa 

GRACE GRERN WOOD'S New Book, 
~—"“Stories for Home Folks, Young 
and Old,” is the attractive title of 

| a pretty volume by this famous au- 
thor, just published. It starts out: 
with “A True Story of President Lin- 
coln,” which with other war reminis- 
cences that follow will waken a pa- 
triotic glow in the hearts of ‘readers 
both old and young; there are sto- 
ries of travel ‘in this and other lands, 
stories of famous people, of “My 
First Love- Letter,” 

vanish from the face of the waters 
and pass on into the invisible ocean- 
world. Who can tell the length of 
the hidden line within the reel of his 
life, how soon it will all be unwound 
and the end appear? or when the 
floating bubble will burst and leave 
no traces of its existence upon the 
surface of its waters? or an empty 
blank upon the pages of his history? 
But if we are laborers and co-laborers 
in the vineyard of our Lord our works 
may be seen many days hence, and 
then we go to reap the fruits of our 
labors as a rich reward laid up in the 
mansions of glory through and by 
Him who said, “I go to prepare a 
place tor you; in my Father's house 
are many mansions; if it were not $0, 
I would not have told you.” 

Bro. Gibson lived as a laborer in the 
vineyard of his Lord and Master, and 
now that he has gone to reap the 
fruits of his labors, many days will his 
labors be seen of men and many will 
rise up to praise him; yea, and many 
more will miss him in places of busi- 
ness and in the church. He was a 
useful man, good mechanic, bhlack- 
smith, a justice of the peace for sev- 
eral years, and a good citizen. The 
writer has been intimately and per. 
sonally acquainted with him the 
greater part of the time since the year 
1852, 

“Almost a Ghost 
Story"-~in all twenty-nine stories, 
which being by Grace 
GREENWOOD, who 13 so well known 
as one of the most graceful and capti 
vating writers, will 

written 

find joyful listen- 
ers everywhere, The volume is equiv- 

in Dallas 

Ala, May gth, 

(Choctaw 
in the year 1852, and was married to 
Miss Martha A. Butts, December and, 

1857. He joined the Baptist church 
and was baptized in August, 1860; 
then leensed 

He 

Worman 

was born 
county, near Cahaba, 
1831; came to this 

Bro. Gibson alent in. size and a to the 
aut hors other works heretofore sold 
at $1.25, but being published | Ly the 
“Litera ry Keyvolution” John BE Al 

393 Pearl New York, it 
is sold for § 

ppearance 

County 

den, Street, 

Mr 
i or ge calalogiie, 

CEng A iden sends 

of 

imiense hist of standard apd pop 

a 106 pa then Fiptive 
his to preach in 1873 

resided this 

Hill 

first care to this county 

has Hear place ir works, free any applicant, 
, nearly ever since he 

He has 
completed his work and gone to his 
reward, and joined in with the happy 
throng with the redeemed hosts of 
heaven, and w meet with those of his 
household who preceded, three chil. 
dren and a beloved companion who 
died in in the faith and love of Jesus 
a little more than three years ago. He 
leaves a family of four children to 
mourn his loss, two girls and two boys, 
the eldest an amiable young lady of 
rare (ualities and 2 good Christian 

An impotent (estire of Bany woos 

for January is an article by Dr. Vale 

iri which the on “The First Hieps,” 
sathiest development of the baby's 
power of locomotion is decribed in a 
practical manner, with suggestions an 
to the "avoidance of  “bow-legs,” 
“knock knees,” etc. Parents of little 
folks as yet nameless may find some 
serviceable hints in an amusing sketch 
by Rev. Edward Everett Hale, enti- 
tied “Naming the Baby.” Mrs. Chris- 
tine Ladd Franklin makes “The In-   

K. | 

will take good care of all who will 

fants Mind"   a snbisct of most inter. | heart, who ioined the church and ws 
PAVE E31 ; 2 Bab: A bur 3 n.! ban 

“oy ry % 
ig san 

ad led a tear years smce. The be. 

and | ren fir]s 

sympaikies in their bereavement for 
the loss of their affectionate father, 
‘But wetrust the loss of their faith: 
ful father may prove their eternal 
gain. The poor little orphans with- 
out the advice of an instructive father 
or the love of mother to comfort them 
in their distresses, surely will have 
the sympathies of all who know them, 
and will vot be neglected by the Fa- 
ther who is “a Father to the father. 
less and judge of the widow.” These 
tender buds will not be forsaken by 
that Eye which beholds their every 
want. As a star of the universe, Bro. 
Gibson did not refuse ta let his light 
shine—which was borrowed from the 
Sun of Righteousness—upon his little 

Hadad, TRMLY neve out greatest 

eat 8, EU tO ddge | 

this number a valuable one for all 
who have the baby’ 8 interests at heart. 

“Tue NoviList” is the character- 
istic title of a new paper just started 
in New York, by John B. Alden, the 
“Literary Revolutionist.” The price, 
also, is characteristic,—only $1.00 a 
year. It is not intended to enter into 
competition with the high-priced, but 
low-character, story papers which 
darken the country like a pestilence, 
but will be devoted almost entirely 
to high-class fiction, such as finds 
place and welcome in the best maga- 
zines of the day, making the paper 
an unrivaled (as to cost, certainly, 
source of mental recreation for the 
weary, and of entertainment for all, 
During the year there are promised 
serial stories by William Black, Mrs. 
Oliphant, James Payn, Hugh Con- 
way, B. L. Farjeon, and others—cer- 
tainly a good variety, as well as goad 
quantity for the dollar. It's printed 
in large type, and is a handsome pa- 
per. For free specimen copies ad- 
dress the publisher, John B. Alden, 
393 Pearl street, New York. 
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OBITUARY. 

Died, at his residence. near Womac 
Hill, Choctaw county, Ala, on the 
morning of the roth of January, 188s, 
at a few minutes after 11 o'clock, our 
worthy and esteemed Bro. William 
Riley Gibson, who departed this life 
for a life immortal in the realms of 
eternal glory, In evidence of this 

Various olaer 

who received the warm influence of 

his Christian character and pious ex. 
ample. F.M Ww, 

mii vr > 4p 

In Memoriam, 

Time, turning the daily leaves in 
his great volume of life, brings days 
of joy and sadness to all. Some are 
forced to commit friends and loved 
ones to the bosom of mother earth 
every day and every hour. But, 

memory with the pen of association, 
dipped in the ink of affection, im- 
prints their forms and faces so deeply 
upon the tablet of the heart that no 
coming time will obliterate them, 

Mr. A. G. Hudson was one of the 
oldest citisens of Marion, Ala. His 
venerable head, frosted by many win-     

able to be.about his business, and ex- 

 omable depths and. ceaseless exist 

assertion, we were told by a friend 
who was with him in his last hours, 
that an hour or two before he died 
he remarked, "Are you aware" 
and then ceased to speak for a few 
moments, when our friend inquired of 

him, “Aware of what” Said Bro. 

G.; “Did you know that I am dying?” 
“Yes," was the reply, “I know it." 
Said Bro. G.: “I know it by my eyes 
becoming dim,” and, putting his hand 
ta his face, said, “these muscles are 
giving away," or words ta that effect; 
but, said he, “I will soon cross the 
bright river and be with Jesus.” 

all who crossed his path-way to honor 

| man, a good citizen, a kind husband 
and father, he passed to his final ac. 
count, 

life that no fear of death disturbed 
his last hours, but the strong arm of 
Jesus supported him and lighted his 
way through the dark valley of death, 

Loving wife, sons and daughters 
were left to feel his loss and know 
that never again, at their dear old 
home, will they hear the music of a 
voice that is still forever or feel the | 

hof a “vanished band." or several years he has not en joyed toye 
a good health, and was coed Children who from youth have 
to his bed séveral months ago, but sought his advice; will miss his many 
had recovered 50 much that he was 

May they humbly bow in Christian 
Spirit and say, “Thy will O Lord, be 
done,” : 

A wife and hushand who for years 
have sailed so quietly down the 
streuih of ife'sogethes hand fn hand, | 

woken, pimps NIG 

pressed himself as being in better 
health than for several years. But, 

alas! how Jittle do we know of the 
future—within ten days time he wag 

to exchange this life for eternity, 
Ah! one. of countless ages, of unfath,- 

ence, how great we cannot imagine 
space of time here 

sorrows, pains, and dis- |     Ta and that of a never Uniontown, Als, : 

    
sphere and upon these tender buds] 

ters, as well as his positive manner and | 
strict idea of right and wrong, caused | 

and respect his presence. A useful 

We are assured {rom his past | 

t the  Tiienom of the Bigg 
| ther, near Enon, Bullock county | 

t- | Jan. 13th, by Rev. W. §. Mr. 
ith and Miss 3 Ror is 

Surly bappinas must follow such a 

At ‘the. residence of the bride 1 mother, on 11th of January, by Rev. 
BM Bean, James P. Leysath and Miss Zora Dozier, of Montgomery 
county, 

On Thursday, Jan. 15th, at uy 30 P. 
m, by Rev. T. H. Stout, of Eufaula, 
Mr. F. A. Waters and Miss Mackie 
Anderson, both of Pike county, Ala. 

At the residence of Mr. D: G. Fox, a 
| on January 21, 1885, by Rev, J. Gunn, 
Rev. T. J. McCandless and Miss 
Mollie E. Ragsdale, both of New 
Market, Ala. 

ee SAI 9 nn 

Married I Alsbatia. 
Near Midway, W. L. Wilcox ind : 

Mrs. C. A Stephens. In Pickens 
county, Mr, G. P. Williams, of Flor- 
ida, and Miss Emma V, At 
Bridgeport, Dink Crenshaw and Lil- 
lie Galloway. In Perry county, D, 
B. Scott and Miss Muggie Wallace, 
In Cleburne county, J. W. Norton 
and Miss M. C. Groover. In Hale 
county, Wm. G. McCrory and Miss Cora E. Stephens; also, Perry Curb and Florence Allen. In Montgom 
ery, A. J. Mapes and Anna 
In Oxford, Sam P. Ingram and Miss 
Rena Graham. At. Blount Springs, 
J. M. Jones, of Tennessee, and Lula 
A. Willoughby. In Blountsville, 
Henry Thomas and Electro Burgess. 
In North Carolina, Jno. M. Doyle, of 
Blount county, and Lizzie Lutterloh, 
In Talladega, J. M. Morris and Mat 
tie Hillsman; also, S. W. Pace and 
Fannie MecKibbon, In West Point, 
Rev. W. W, Turner, of Park Mills, 
and Annie Alsorer. In Chambers 
county, J. H. Wooten and Malinda 
Leverett. In Mississippi, Ira DD, Por- 
tis, of Suggsville, and Onie M. Poole, 
In Pickens county, Wm. B. Peebles 
and Bettie GG, Darrow, . 

er = 

Deaths in Alabama, 

_ At Pranei isco, §. A. Kennedy, At 
Arbscoochee, DV. Creder. In Bul 
bck county, Mrs. § KE. Fountain, In 
Blountsville, Mrs, A. A. Tidwell, In 
Hanceville, infant of A. Keyes, ja 
Shelby county, Flies A. and Jno, M 
Johnson, In Helens, Anns Ford, 
At Silaris, Mrs. Thos, Essmon. In 
Callierville, Mrs. Potter. In Stanton, 
Mrs. ID, M. Melam. At Waverly, 
Annie Gray, In Georgiana, Willie 
Stott, In Greenville, Dr. Lampley. 
In Siluria, W. H. Groves. Near 
Ozark, infant of Mr. and Mrs. Wm, 
Carroll; also, Mm. Jno. F. Faulk, 
Near Newton, Mrs. John Poyner, : 

He . — 

Alabama News, 
Sma 

si 

Two store houses were burned in 
Heflin last week ; - 

Folectic ig thepais ved with an evi 
saps, a demi 

Lscambia county is aking efforts 
to build a new courthouse. 

The grand jury of Cleburne 
ty returned 22 indictments. 

There are thirty-six paupers in the 
Jackson county poor house. 

During 1884, the Fire Deparment 
‘cost Montgomery $10,410.21. 

It is reported that the river rose 
fifty feet at Tuscaloosa recently, Wa 

The State | Agricultural Society . 
meets in Montgomery next week. 

The storehouse of Hays & Roberts, 
Oxanna, was burglarized last week, 

The Cleburne County S. 5. Associ- 
ation meets at Chulafinnee next Sun- 
day. i 

Jesse Johnson, of Ozark; while 
loading a gun, was accidentally shot 
and killed. 

C. B. Savage, of Evergreen, had 
his leg broken by his. horse falling 
last week. 

The total number of births in Ma- i 
con county during 1884 was 134 and 
91 deaths, 

J. L. Clements, of Marcamville, 
killed a pig last week which netted 
718 pounds, 

Editor Nubolson, of the. Collins 
ville Headlight, is a candidate for 
U. 8. Marshal. 

Col. A. Snodgrass, editor of the 
Herald, is an applicant for posites. ; 

| ter of Scottsboro. 

It is said that more small grain has g 
been sown in Cleburne county than. oh 
for several years past. i 

Just now the newspapers of the 
| State are’ enlightening their readers 
on railroad legislation. 

Last week the Governor appointed 
fifteen justices of the peace in differ- 
ent portions of the State. 

The Governor has appointed ‘Mr. 
Wm, O. Perry justice of the peace. f 
beat No, 11, Perry county,  .. 
The tramps who robbed : rs. 

Hays, of Greene county, have 
captured at Mendian, Miss. a 

Some thief made an unsuccessful 
attempt to steal the horse and buggy 
of G. J. Alley, at Midway, last week. 

Jackson county votes on prohibi- = 
tion the 26th prox. and it is said pro~ 
hibition is gaining ground every day. 
Farmers in the vicinity of Midway, 

Bullock county, are busy getting 
ready for this years farming opera- 
tions. 

Cass Washington, the negro who 
| has insulted young ladies and school 
children, on several occasions, in 
‘West Selma, was captured last Mon. 
day svening and 4 lodged | in the Dallas 

words of instruction given from a full jail. 
storc-house of wisdom and experience. | 

Tae shadow delineates a the 
outlines and movements of t . 

Pohl Hin tml. decanting. he shines the cl 
pf    



n work at once. 

| chronicle the death of ou 

rp - 

the privilege of en- 

low ther i iF . MiGn.v. 

g Linden, Ala, Jan. 17, 188%. 
A 

Obituary. 

It becomes our painfu, 
young 

brother M; B. Vaon, son of Deacon 
MK. Vann, of Trussville, who died 
on the 24th day of December, 1884 

“The subject of this notice was a 

ember of Cahaba Baptist church, | § 
WL] and had been. for about three yeas, 

  {Pos parents had raised eleven chil 

dren, and he, the youngest except one, 
} | All ot aia children, Sogethét with the 

father and other, were members of 

our church and of good report, well 

| i quite « happy family = this death 

| 2 the frst that they had ever ex- 

Young brother 'M. B. Vann had 

lazy: been #s consistent and plots as is 

| usual among our young converts. | 
we held a meeting of 

days at. his church, and during there 

il- | exercises he 

  
| himself to the rs grew more 

| heavenly minded. About this time 
: his health ghegan to. ofall him, and 

tion tobe found in his country, yet 
he grew worse and worse, and soon | 

all hope of his recvery was gone— 

no one more sensible of this fact than, 3 

to mourn her og It was the privi- | 
‘sample copies, terms, te, dbe. : 

_ Address Sem tn lege of the writer to be her pastor for 

t three years of her life. She 

  
“aty to 

  
  

¢ would not ex” 
: life for | $ 

ela could I bear : 

hat 1 knew to be far better 

more thon 

dol BE  . know| & 
sister, broth- that you ha ever done ing 

, your loved ome} Jou have n anything 

| s from. his labors. Be faithful unto |; g spit would that I possesed it 
very wrong to me.’ Such a forgiv- 

: never saw any one, N 

{odor young, who seemed more fully | = 

to realize their end and more joyful- | i | 

Seath, Jp most death May God's blessings ola e 

AJ. Waiprow, 

 Woaltawn, Ala, 
: Ea 

What i Janghter?” seks a chemist, 

the sound that you hear when your hat blows 
off, =| Boston Gaustie, 

a 

porven, and 

or Aiea yer Lame 

itis} 
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_. SIZES AND PRICES, 

Diam of We't with 
Bell yobe and 

frame, 
5 2 Me. 7 a 

: sia “a0 

by in......730 lh. 
34 in. a 

lt ch 

al 

Send six cepts foy 

pa helors the ur. The 
ones cddoss Tous & Co, Ar 
  

eri 
P= | CA 

C. A. WOOD & 00. 
~ 7 arth 10m; Salta, 

  

by taking 
Sook gut. 
Forms free. 

than any 
x She best 1 Sse 

Sous ful. 
Wi an ancy 

eginners succeed andl 
H ahs Book Coy, 

at pe ; 
+ VALUABLE TRBATIDE on this diseass 

toasy Fas A. 8 A York, 

HELP coop 55 we will mail a, free, : 
royal, valuable imple box of goods that will 
ou in the way of making more money in a pt 

than I ever thought ible at any busi 
sess. Capital not required. can liye at home 
aid work in spare time only, or all'the time. All 
of both sexes, of all ages, grandly successful. 50 
cents to $5 easily. every evening. That all 
who want work may test the business, we make 
this unparalleled offer: To all who are not well 
satisfied we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of 
writing to us. Full particulars, directions, cic. 
sent free, lmmense. absolutely . sure for all 
who start al dnee, E deluge, Srin. 
son & Co., Portland, Maine. 

Send 10 cents 

  : na Jing 

Beka wip hy BOVE CHREICAL 48, dnd ae 

“The edition for Boal Woskhip is the 
he of hock that 1 think is chiefly needed in 
omr churches af the South. In my judgment, 
its eirculation among our churches would be 
& great help in secving good singing, snd 
for the practical s of worship it is su- 
perior io any bool 1 have seen. 

Kev, Chas, Mowiy, D.D., 
Yurman University, 

553 Hymns and 330 Tones for 50 cents, 
553 Hymns without Tanes for 20 cents, 

Bound in full cloth, with red edges. - A 

sample copy of both editions will be sent, 

post-paid, of 50 cents, 
ai Cantu Co. ME inh BLN. VY. 

{ yours, 

The most Succenstul Reted ever discover 

od as it 1s cariain in its sad dow 
aot blister, Read prot below, 

Kendall's Spavin Cure. 
New Village, N. J., April 24, 1884, 

Dr. B. J, Kendall Co ~Sirs: I wish to 
acknowledge ihe merits of your Kéndall's 
Spavis Cure. My horse has had a lage 
ringbone, and it has not only been cured, 
but the lump is removed entirely, so that 
good judges of horses are not able to tell 
which foot it ws on, as | have invited several 
to tell and invariably they get the wrong foot, 
not one Exceplion, 

Yours, &e., Jo 3 THATCHER, 
KENDALI/S SPAYIN CURE. 

Hesver, Neb., May 1, 1884 

B J. Kendall Co,, Enosburgh Falls 
Vi i have used 

Cure on & horse that had been spaviged for 

over & year, 0 that she could pot work, | 

ih, 

completely, 1 had a colt that was kicked on 
ihe stifle 50 that he could not get up when 
he was down, and after a week's ap 0 pap 

of Kendall's Bpavin Cure he was well, Please 
send me your realise on the Horse sid 
Wis Diigases.” Youri traly, / 

Hivam Curves. 

KENDALL HPAVIN CURE, 

Brooklyn, W.Y., Aug. 1%, 1884. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co... [am plensed to 
inform you that alter « fair trial given by 
oir customers to Kendall's Spavin Cure, 
they pronounce it one of best oe Reme- 
dies in the market, and av & Rheumatic Lin 
iment, 1 cheerfully endorse it as being one of 
the best remedies | ever used, Respectiully 

I. Crawronn, 

KENDALL’S SPAYIN CURE. 

Special Notice in the "Spirit of the Times," 
August 30th, 1893. 

This remedy is known far and wide as the 
most successful ever discovered in cases of 
spavin and other hook lnmeness. 

spavin is virtually incurable; but even such 
a case can be greatly ameliorated by using 
Kendall's remedy, while in cases of gr owing 
spavin they can be immediately checked and 

« | removed by a few applications, Itis also an 

Pr, B 
} have used sever bottles of 

» 1 Cure and have found 
ommended 

id family and for 

A Ian xeallvat 

| hurt it, bat when they 

% | excellent remedy lor rheumatism, enlarge 
ment of the joints, corns and the like, while 
: blood spavin and bursal enlargements dis- 

before it, 
KENDALL’S BPAVIN CURE. 

Pawnal, Vt, March st, 1884. 

on of Keadsifa ee 
to be. | have used it both in my 

Bates with 3 utes, 

winmend it to sll. | saw oneol 
| tures the other day snd was to 
one by writing lo you. wd Led 

’ gs me one, : Davin 8B. Exvorn, 
KENDALL», BPAYIN CURE, 

ON HUMAN FLESH, 

Portage Laprairie, Manitoba, Sept, 7 - 

Dr. B. J Kendall Co: Eight yes 
{ sprained my ankle, A Tp gow on the 
wide of it, 1 went to & doctor, It. got worse 
der his Ironton, then T wank tc abet 

then another, in all foms helped, , Some 
gh; some rough, 

that hated af, butt   

gy 0p | re— 
aE 30 00 : 

» receive fron,» wo Es age, and ayant 
it Sway 
FE 

one sant un 
dn gone an 

LE fand, Maloh:  — 

your Kendall's Spavin | 

ised 8 bottle and & half and i caved her | 

Ol course, | 
it is a well. known fact that a chronic case of 

il 

RU 
es Ohile 
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wile | 4 

wen oF women hugo BOW. BL CUERSIEY, Bosiow Mans 

! #1 Ton 1h 4 iw 2 
’ a ris § biarte of a hones 

Lorn from Cs hs is wi TBs, ot 
VT hpenrs, Bent bo SY wdATESE 08 FEOniE) 

a, AGENTS WANTED. Address As 
OS. RAHAROOE, Totti. % 

MRS. M. A. DUNCAN, 
OF SELMA, ALA AND 

MRS. E. B. BLACKWELL, 
Corner Josephine and Magazine Stréets, will 
accommodate Excarsionists to Exposition at 
New Orleans, with comfortable lodging. 
Location desirable. Street cars to and from 
the Exposition pass the door. Ne, 618 Mag. 

corn er. 

500,000 GRAPE VINES. 
. Over 100 Kinds, Concord, Delaware, 
Lady Martha, - Catawba, Hartford, Ives, 
Tons, Agawam, Salemi, Wilder, Jefferson; 

agara, Lady Washington, Peabody, ¥. B, 
Hayes, Duchess; Noah, &c., Lucretia, Dew. 
berry, Fay's Prolific Currant, Raspberies, 
&e.  Splemlid Svock. Low prices, GEQ, 
W. CAMPBELL, Delaware, Ohio. 

CATARRH KING. 
NOT A LIOUID OR SNUFF. Essly 

used; pleasant; 
Catarrh, Headache, 
pain or dread. 
FREE sample mail. 

ed to wiflerers, 
Jani. gt, 

NEW ORLEANS. 
| -~Lood Board and Lodging. - 

TERMS MODERATE! 

Moouly Julia Sted, Second Door from 

Camp Street and Five Minutes Walk 
from Cann Street 

  

Cough, + ete,, © without 

Mrs: Dir. |. Blosser, 
Milner, Ga. 

    
* 

wor Brant Car Ligis 10 EXPosiTion, 

 MIB8 M. A. DESEKER. 

Fa duison, 10 Voom, Yitees 
ie and bent § fou tn 

Yi asad, A Wensgs | Tustraind 
Cataligan, Ail for Be, 

A.M. LANG, 
Cave Dale. davis Co. Ky. 

  

ao long sa Liievest 1s kept up, Peveonal 
Aeweily only Jor interest 
aodernie means san send § dente for partieutars, 
oun tovran, ate. Address 1. anne, Manager, 
Pinon Bollding, (haouesary, Ono, 
PT     

  

Would we petially. info his (riends and 
the public generally that he 1s with Mr. 1. B. 
Howard, Vholesale and Retail Dealer mn 

Boots, Shoes and Hats, 46 Broad 5, Beimas, 
Als, where he would be pleased to have 

them i. Special attention hven to the 
_jant. 13% 

  

4 ; fer Ealavped Vidivion of 
LIFE i LABORS of 

PE AMONG i Bi 

Wu vatrgivgd, pA sal Bergh tn 

azine, entrance on Josephine first door from 4 

Vergennes, Early Victor, Empire State, Nt | 

relieves at once and cures | 

Hliont pot ot teed 14 | 

i 

{dreds of cases cured!! 
| phiet sent free, Address Dr, E. 

| 17% Peachtree St, Atlanta, Ga. 

a Southern Teachers’ Agency. 

  
| WITH FW RIVE CUT PAPER TA 

| BOTH PUBLICS 

fis, 8 pickle dishes, 

1 sugeit bowl, 

2 ee Si omni = Lia 

| 150 pioces, as follows,   42 broad Sirol, Selma, 

en 
Cured That the knife or toss of blood. 
Vastly superior to all other methods, 

Descri 
Haun 

ive pam. 
. GREENE, 

Aids Teachers to secure desirable positions. 
By | Gives Principals, Presidents and Trustees of 

Schools and Col 
to fill all classes o 

of competent teachers 
sositions, Also rents and 

sells School and Coll ege Property, 
For cirenlar or other informstion, enclose 

stamp and + ddress: 
hy SEACH ERS AGENCY 

= EOS 
Oheicast Foods in the I World, for 

id and Young. 

SOUTH 

[ABOWHITEOATA A B.CWHITE WHEAT, 
5:8. ©. Burley Food. ABC Mutne. 

Seiaetad adr 
eockle, ae 

fed, Un 
iawn 1 iA pty Patented, 

American 
t Pan pared. 4s winted, Gur the 

Breaitast Bow y. Suving fuel 

: | Corea ls, 

i Liwng, Ba ving wast ing 
| Bewith,  Mady to 4) gest eine ey 
; Lalrsady thor ormgh li srinked 

Ask for A, B.C only, (Regidersd Trade Mark J 
Fer spleby all Gowers, Tap Conssis M's Co 
Gend for cheonlaes. 83 MURRAY 51. DEW YORK. 

{ dnd dried { dapis cuited. ; 

The Clarke Seed-Cotton Cleaner, 
je 

  

The clean er prepares 5 the galt n forthe in by re 
moviag sand, i vi. dust and loose trash, t greath 
mereaked the quantity. a \ quality of the ling 
Every gin ve in the Dov ught to have one ii 

8 certair Iv a pavihg machine For further in 

fermatio Res address 

CLARKE SEED GOTTON CLEANER M'F'G G0. 
601 East Ate homa Bt. Atlanta, Ca, | 

Sn   

IE Bowih 5d 1h 3A Cas 

RPE RLLGAT 
Viiae i 

Pa 
: & 

gE” Ek FAMILY 

THE ALAB
AMA BAl PTLST 

iatratg 
a ANT ghia 

Aianiniu 3: La i 

WIONLLEY Mdgdiiiits | 
AFTER hE oF 

YOUN OW § SELECTION ARS OF AN VE shld 
he RE 

HERE pass wren £9 

AMIN Wala LL4B, 

FIF1Y), 
> 

E EMORE 8T'8 “4 
THE BES] 

Of nll the Maognrines, 

Tiiustrated with Origlonl Steg) 
Yh Aogrsviirey and (nl Yuotires 

Cimnmeteing vith the Bove” er 1a 

14, each Magusine will contaln & COU 

ORDER. entitiineg the holder hi 

of ARY PATTERN Hivatrntod in that 

ber. und in ARY 814 
DEMOMEW TS MORTHLY §8 justly e 

the Workls Model Magazine Pie Lar wt 16 

Porm, the Largest in Cleeniiation, snd the best 
TWO Dotler Fawlty Magagivue bud. BG will 
be the Twenty fives year of Ha pubiiestion; 1 

now Hoproved 80 eXiensively BE Ww pou 316 

this front rank of Fardly Periodicals, seed gopind 
Ww #Y megane. 14 conning 64 pages, large 

ato, Bi x 114 tucks, degint by printed snd 
fully illastented, sash flamber  baviog desl 
ETRY Inge, ofl plete, oF art puldoots, pub. 

fie by WW. Jennings [iosnsorost, Bow ¥ ork, 

AND BY SPECIAL MIREEMERT 
COMBINED WITH THR 

Alabama Baptist at $3.50 Per Year. 

Fautvaviiga 

wn her 
Pa 

Ri in 

Hin 

iii ied 

  

GREAT INDUCEMENTS 
i 

Dinner and Teasels. 

st Ironstone Dinnersel, 7§ pieces, cons 

sisting of 6 each dinper, bresklast, tea, soup, 

preserve and butter plates, 2 bakers, 3 flat 

dishes of various sizes, 2 each oval and round 

covered dishes, I soup tureen, 1 ssuce boat, 

1 campot, 1 pickle dish, 1 butter dish, 6 egg 

cups apd 6 pair cups and saucers lor only $10 

a set, 
Best Ironstone Dinnerset and Teaset com. 

bined, 144 pieces, consisting of 12 each din. 

ner, breakfast, tea, soup, preserve and butter 

plates, 2 bakers, 4 flat dishes of various sizes, 

2 each oval and round couered dishes, 1 soup 
tureen with stand snd ladle, 1 sauce fureen 

with stand and ladle, 1 mace boat, 2 cam. 
t butter dish, a egg 

cups, 12 pair cups Ay ssucers, 1 tea pot, 1 
1 cream piicher, | slop bowl, 

144 yieces, Tor $18, 
Awst Tronktone Teavet only, consisting of 

I tespot, 1 sugar, t cream, 2 cake plates, } 

lop Foi. t dozen each tes sid preserve 

plates, 12 cups and saucers, 56 pieces, for 
$4.56 4 set, 

Best Imperial Chita, Hiee, Thin Ware, 

snd the Best article ever oflesed suid warrant. 

od against cransygs, the 75 pieces, Kssorted as 

Bes 

gbove for $19.50 8 981, and the 145 preoes an 

sorted for $20 a set, 
« Jioit French Ching, manufactured at Lime 
owes, France, besutdal shapes, 85 pieces in 

| suf, coustating of 6 each dinner, breskiast, 
, preserve and butter plates, 2 bas | N 

a 

{ red dishes, 1 round covered dish, 1 sauce 

tea, song 

kets, 3 fat dishes of various ses, 2 oval 

1 Stocks and Bonds 

  

Banking House 10,000.00 
Other real estate ~ 1,000.00 
Due from National Banks :292,242. 67 
Due from State Banks  € 
and Bankers : 

‘Due from U. S. Treasurer 14,199.21 
Expenses and taxes 2,847.58 
Cash in Vault 223.407. 84 

# S20 y 

Circulation 

Deposits :   $1,309,977.01 | 
Wh 
A ___hGP 

  

cation. 

~ 1 have on hand A few bundred bushels of 

of the Hill” variety—Alabama raised. 

I keep a well assorted stock of field seeds 

Red Clover, 

Address 

C ORN HI. 

COTTON 

Selma, 

DR." J. HH. M'LEAN'S 

Homoeopathic : 

4 Liver & Kidney Baim, 
The Host Wonderful 

in the World, 

of the Liver, Kidaeys snd Urinary | 
Op &, Suk ua 
Infomation, oy ¥ 

Bindder, Wonks & 
% the Bus | £ ties Hh 4 § 

  
Ls alia, pan. 

KADREYS, HAVER OR BLADDER. 4 
THERE ie KG EITAKE ABOUT IY] 

bv, 3, BH MLeay's HOMEOPATHIC LIVER AND 
KIDNEY BALM wii sue you. 

We have thoassadn of seriifisates, Yat wid only twe: 

HO Baers, Lingle, WW, Vi te dH Mi peny | 
Bomsopnticos 1a Lote wind ioe Wliow wired Hoy 
Prooogtins +4 fvw pond i 

Mes. B Winns, “Form, nade. wives: "Pe JH. 
Lenn Merengue Cordial snd Wd Purifier Ls bv. | 

IIE ME Lea's thin Tavay wed have | 
shreputely Sued pe ao of rng sient of Lhe nsbaeml funstiins. 

Prios $1 per Bottie; Bix Bottles for 8, 
DR. J. H. WLEAN, 

Gor. Brodway snd Blddls, 85, Bt Louls, Ho. 

Tit. J. . MCLE ANS 

Hommopathic Liver and Kidney Pillets, 
They sen little wh fhe piliete, sins af o yin h i they 

poriorm wonders in cleansed (he Ben the 
oman hh, Buwala, Heel sad K - - an wWhhekithy 
eundibh on, thers be generated i {A Gisaly biog i, 
which if not Gesirormil, paidacn ¥ forse gf are 
wide Alseaie. Dy, 4. H.W Lean ys Lover and Fides 
ve Lote will Asvteosy and posve 
sid cure wll trodes of the Bess Sines 
argu by sfletugily removing Sis gauss of ell de 
runismsent of thelr naboryl Tunobeni, sal ios with Dy, 
3.0 WM Len 5 Liver sus Kidiey Bale, Ras sured thous 
sandy of sanes of 
Bright's [naease; Catarrh of Oh Bladder, hrick Dus 

Padus tn ihe Neglon of ihe 1400 ad 
wise baum 1 ar vonis powers, Ope of these 
ham eveiy shght belore ging ie bring § 
whey wvmaaation oF the - 

Ianetions a § heuinh 
Pre. 4. 0H. WM Lawn 4 

ante saeh val, snd dks he mei or. mal 

tir BEAR 

DR. J. HW, 
Cor. Browd way and Biddie #8, 

ds a4 

Bend Sor My Fres Catalogue of 
Du, J. H. Wleav's Owns BeiLaoren 

Field, farm, Garden § Flower Seals 

d E 
pi cenis we will mall y 
Raber Hieceipt, which wili entitle the holder 
Earn, Omily $ID more needed ators the Distrib 

eid Will be given 10 Uhess he W 300 subscribers 

sash Tn 1 
nny ie 

19 Ont 

re ozs’ ; 

GHEY. Spon s will 
Ei oanle a mont he’ (rial su 

1a, the semonnl 
the ht 

FS hte et, Somes 

work ly whe, $0.00 
tiels oa sans brh 4 ut 
E5400 pute riers, Tov SOY er! % 
prodiie winsid be Ea Lenth of iA 
thelr Bases, We 8rd i 
: onl : 1D i to andi Anti 4 waived, 

or “An 
Bang 

a A 
a te 

$a Kinttich OF savers) 1 
eter onl se 40 © 

A, tia 

ret 4 4 od ob 
Henan 1 
fen # ad half # 
nearest hank or ¢ 
sii nat 
peters 

is Aosirvd, Bo 

‘howd, 1 compot, 2 pickle dishes, 1 butter | $04 CIEE 
dish, 6 egg cops. 6 cups and saucers, 6 pairs 

after dinner cups and sancers, 85 pieces, for 

$43 50, 
Frengh Chins Dinnerset, consisting of | 

ge ; 12 each dinner, break. | 
and butter plates, 2 fast, ten, soup, 

an al dines of various sizes, 3 each 

1 sauce tureen, 1 sauce boat, 2 campots, 3 

pickle dishes, 1 buttet J i iy 12 

and Muoen, 9 pieces, for 

than fol fees 5 A Scho], Satehe of 

a repaity sled. 
J NumLLER 

| ‘House: | 

= 
lle 

oval and round covered dishes, 1 soup tureen; | Bond   

LIVER AND KIDNEY CURE | 

| 

rons | ry" il oi 

nays so weiner | 

Depots, Trriiatiom of the Bose i 
Gvanrl, Menai Boman, Thick eos fa, i Urs 

Hoa 

ee 
1 romels sian : 
{ives Kidsiny Fi Best » 

sis Gemen | 

2 a ] 

Be, Lavide, Mo. 

a A 
of the plead 

rec bia ed py a ob ty roinuin we 

ori Be doabiled: our 
LER 100 tae i hed 

eral of your Bek Laird. 

1 abe god spp of choios ad wel clesned seed Prices will 

Choice Rust Proof Seed Oats 

such as 

Orchard Grass, Lucerne, 

German Millet, elec. 

US YO U NG, 
Selma, Alabama, 

HENRY C. KEEBLE & CO. 
Wholesale Provision Dealers 

wise A N Des 

SELLERS, 
Alabama. 

Carry heavy Stocks and will Sell as Low as any Housein 
- The State. 

| 4 \ oc AND LUNG 
Er 

Will relieve and curs ail diseness | 
i 

For Lary ails, pry 

FRET pn ¥ dn, 1 a ot # oe ei, 
Bok vives Laval Diseased © sare »i! atime igen BRIAR Bis 
Taabed Why wit pon gaffer icin Thou! Sa Li 

Foo ian Wiel sail, a Lar rriidy ia Wor Boars ue gus 

Te 

a tt. Sip That Gsgh! : 

(hw of, 
- gies AL 

| wp Triad § toi poet rok only 15 sents pur hottie, 
| Aeniev in the United Bisles std ey them, 
hrs pod, plese sak thems to pond foe un does 8 
Fuavy ons trying thet Bovent sine will be com ol ot 
he. porssuious banelis they will. rounivy gmfinded of 

Dr. J. MH. M'Laan's Tar Wine Belo, 
Cid in your Hind. tiokling Is the fore ; 

throwt . vou have Oaturrh ; get 5 ix of NH oi 
Laan x E ATammit Buiivy and wen 1 ones Dna hewn 
foking be. J HM iesn's Tin Wins BALE Ww his 

i yonr Theost sad Lungs. 

Price of Trini Brtties 1) Cents Each, 
can send Bem only Wy Fapreee, of pos 48 seg me 

$018 or that sminind 10 postiagh dase, | #1 seid you 
ons Basen, freight paid. 
Lavras Bottles, which ennidin 1) tims a mach gs 

the Heecanl hae Bolin » 
| Of sin Bottles fon hv 

Afar welng De. 1. H Lian’ # Fas Wise Balm 
ed ie Bess fiom sod. Vieperad by 

DR. J. HL MW'LEAN, 
Cor. Broadway and Biddle 54,5, Liaise do 

Frogrietir of DR. I, A MW IEA 'S 
WONNERTUL CTRIDGTHENING SURDIAL LES BLGOS PURIYIEN, 
which has revoued Dhanesnds wil ionsands $omn 

are, 10g them natve, vial ie. steel sad pads 
i 

: 1 would aod als $I Lar ihe Tenahi vis idle Bas 
| given ms BEY, 

: Be dwais. Re, 
TW. Yowstt, Dudley, 11, writen: "Dr. J HH 

Lowi's Tan Worn Bats 16 ihe oily medicine whieh 
glans pre roiled axe had bad Brose bigie Tr 

T i, Pais i We 
Tar Wine Baim Hives th g ont utistactin fora. It 

fh, oS I svomp RB Is 

$0 

Bas Bo vetal fo 8 
seriiiniy & vendre famed   Ja a 

SI 

aarasE 1 
Taong Loan at a Per Cent. 

Fike ILLINOIS AGRICULTU RINT desires to satnre 000 miGie ele 

Jia car paper Bani © & 

£F 

wit fan a iy sept yous 
ing prawns. Jie cirg aiation ie now oneal the ty 
arek 15, 1860. All these ". tion inkos pl 
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ey Breet ot cid CY a Si 
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3 priviiags 

oh SV ATT 

6 8 Ji Laney 1) 
a eribor 

£81 A EW ey wh dont o solmariines, ahionid #0 REE 
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por Migr fh Las on First yar ie wearniy £1 
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What aol 
+ when the | 

acaming The Louisville C Commervial says: | 
o lean len g into a There ought to be more good 
» the Ra Shink | | in the wold, with the aid to iis 

Iv gram, What better locality is there in | 
1 Sih comuy Ee aang en 

y a man marries with- 
g men woman of 

is capable of cooking him 
4 Sad ina vis pity. he Js so short. 

: salts his success in life 
1 in a very great degree upon 

be eats, in fact the whole 
influenced by its diet. 

onfried ake, {ried meats, 
other indigestible 

ter day, and they will 
© to make them well. A 
alcohol t0;counteract 

at ome before they marry; 
superintend some depart. 

turns. It need not occupy 
ime to see that the house 

ly swept, dusted and 
r to prepare puddings 

dishes, 4 that many young 

cheerful | butter may may appear insignificant 
hogshead 

  

F ———— ann 

Good Butter. 

Pe duction afforded by Kentucky 

the year for the 
of Chole breeds Which are the | 
of that whole section? Shori- | 

BOT} were profitable and 100 man) 
ame. shorthorn-breeders tc 

people ee ofits tofremai 
Now why dc 10k BOLE of the onan 
fi blue grass lnds try Jerse | nce 

oly butter than ever has been 
| dreamed of in them? The Danville 

has begun to this new 
interest in its section, a ns offers Sato 
Sood: feasons why extensive invest. 

. should be made in dairying 
More fortunes have been |. 

mn New York farms in the dai- 
ty interest than. in any other. Obio 
— i also afford good exam 

But Kentucky might ontdo thon them 

ness. We must learn to pay more at- 
tention to little things if the State is 
to grow in wealth. A day's yield of 

the 
side of a dozen s of 
Barley, but a shipment of the former | by 
every day in 
greater profit than the one mvoice of 
tobacco, with the high sounding fig 
ures obtained for it. Let the Danville 
Adyocale keep the matter alive until 
Kentucky is as much noted for its 
choice butter as it now is for its 
princely shorthorns. 

li AIA in 

Lime Water, 
The housekeeper should never be 

without a bottle of lime water. To 
have it always ready and in good or- 
der, with little expense, place in a 
tall quart bottle of any kind a gill or 
so of good lime just slacked with wa- 
ter. Then fill the bottle with rain 

| or other pure water, and allow it to 
| stand quietly, well corked. The lime 

acts; leaving clear lime water at 
Pour this off gently, as 

wanted, adding more water as need- 
| oh Lime water, even when closely 
01 corked, often deteriorates; the car- 

. be worthy to live 
 right-thinking peo- 
ays consider the inter- 

e hs: and study the 
0 of others. For example, if 

ou visit a reading yoom where the 
1 is 80 to keep the newspapers that 

ticular one may be easily 
ou will always be careful to 

read back in their 
; you will never scratch 

. anybody's ‘wall or wood 
k; you will nevet spit on anybody’s 

floor, whether carpeted or not; you 
will never walk over the upholstered 

a place of amusement, and so 
doing or the leaving undone 

a sure index of a 
or of his lack of it~ 

are funny things. I was 
hammer not long since, 
ig out of patience. After 
cha | 

4 This will 

| the water for cleansing the te   

rf bonic acid in the air unites with the 
+ lime and settles as an insoluble car. 

| bonate on the sides of the bottle, 
which is Be in to remove. 

bottle for any], 
other use, ofc ssloct one from 
the store — elon is not wualued, 
but which has a good tig ht cover. A ma. 

wide-mouthed bottle h preferable. 
The lime should be removed and 
fresh put in once a year or so, unless | 
kept very tightly corked. A pint of 
cold water dissolves less than ten 
grains of lime and warm water still 
less. The uses lime water may be 
put to are innumerable, If 
milk disagrees with a child or grown | 
person, three or four tablespoonfuls 
of lime water added to a pint of it | 
will usually help digestion and pre. | 
vent flatulence; it also counteracts 
pain from wind in the stomach caused 
by eating acid fruits. Over-eating of 
candies and other sweets will some. 
times cause acidity, for which this i is 
a Sovereigy. Temedy. A ta 
ful for a child 
or more for an adult is an 
dose, while considerable will have no | 
bad results; in fact, it isa Simple anti. anti- 
acid and ‘slightly tonic. 
quantity put into the tooth mug with 

will 
harden the gums and prevent soft 

| decay, which is a serious evil which | 
4 | many desire to avert, For burns and 

ey? | scalds, to two 
That | one part of lime water, ng. apply 

i with soft linen, : 

of linseed oil add 

butter § 

rch of stock breeding or feeding 

attention to the busi- | 

the year may yield a} 

two years old 10a gill 

PT omy in the life: | 
man now living be a | 

yste bor A 
do Thi i eh ot A 

out due study; because A ot B may be 
thoroughly conversant with the busi. 

and no success will attend Any 

ublesy thas ina isa proper understand 

he ab hove tha the Rural Record 
now that the price of 

ey low. Well bred stock of 
all kind is in good demand at good 
prices. The improved breeds of 
draft horses, cattle, sheep and ‘swine 
make a marked improvement in the 
profits.— Western Agricwiturist, 

went II cit 

To Cook STEAK.—The secret of 
cooking meat so as to retain the j juice, 
is to tum it frequently Mast can be 
cooked in a hot griddle or rying pas 
to be almost as excellent as if broiled, 
by heating the pan, putting in a bit of 
butter to prevent the meat from stick. 
ing and turn it almost as soon as you 
have laid it in the pan. To sear the 
surface quickly is to imprison the 
juices. Never salt meat till almost or 
quit e done; salt. extracts the juices, 

he nicest thing to use in broiling 
meat is the common wire bread toast | 

The meat is is Semi held | in the 
vires, ‘and the long handle ‘enables it 
to be turned without trouble. 

snr AI ni 

A Bac Meiding two or three quarts 
of clean sand will, when heated, take 
the chill off the bed, drive away pain 
from any part of the body, or keep 
one warm during a ride better than 
anything else we know of, Do not 
shiver for hours in a cold bed, but 
provide a plenty of these sand bags, 
that may be warmed in the oven or on 
the stove, and are always read 
out wrapping up. and no da 
burning the bed. 

ARI 

Sooner, far sooner would God 
sweep this material frame work, with 
yi laws hp utter annihilation, 

would disappoint the author = craRdence of 

rh mtn | it fel It will eit the most 

one can appreciate itdf will, Xe 
liown, ae freon that it Le 

upon, #0 thee i for i 
Epes Bh necstiary 

poake: the reader understand the full 
mining of hati to Bow. 

: Mrs, Henry |   

di 

| rifier; cleanses the blood and 
impurities and poisonous elements, and thus 

§ restores the 

Meridian, Jackson, 

| Ly Meridian 

aad DAI bottle. oe ists baie dy all Tedd 8 Sr 
in ote sme doi fo 

ruggists, § . A 

g DISFIGUKING Humors, Hupiliatiog 
Eruptions, Itching Tortures, Scrofula, Salt 
Rheum, and Infantile Humors cured by the 
 CUTICURA REMEDIES, 

CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new blood pi: 
perspiration of 

removes the cause. 
CUTICURA, the great Skin Cure, instantly 

Alays liching and. Inflammation, clears the 
Skor and scab: heals Ulcers and Sores, and | 

air, © 
CUTICURA SOAR, an exqtisite Skin Beauti: 

fier and Toilet Requisite, Prepaied from Cus | 
ticura, is fudispensible in treating Skin 
eases, Baby Humots, Skin Blemish 
ped snd Oily Skin, LA 
CUTICORA REMEDTRS dre absoluli 

and the only infallible Blood | & 
Skin Beautifiers, 

Sold everywhere, Price, Cuticara, gocts.; 
Soup, 75 cents: Resolvent $1.00. Porrex 
Dave ANDJCHEMICAL Ceo., Boston; 

Prams 816. 

CHAS. SIMON & SONS, 
Ne. 68 North Howard St., Raltimere. 

  

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

DRY GOODS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

SAMPLES SENT FREE. 

Ladies’ Ready Made Under 

Wear, Corsets, gots, Eic, 

EW Orders amountihg to $20 or Gversent free 
of freight charges by express. 

| | DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT. 
Rules for self-measnrement, samples of 

materials with estimate of cost, 
- sent upon application, 

TERNS CASH 
Cincinnati, Selma and Mobile 

_ Railway Compeny. 
Homann 

On and after Jan. 18th, 1885, trains will 
run as follows: 

MAIL TRAINS DAILY. 
Accommodation— Daily except Sundays, 

WESTWARD. 

Jecommodgtion, 
. 6.40 8m 

« Ir 55 am 

Mail, 

3:25 pm 
4.15 pm 
a pm 

57 pm 
5.40 pm 

1 

oh am} 
38 an 

Marion Junction. : 
. Jarrive,... 7.10 pm 

Mail trajas leaving Selma at 3: 9% ym, for 
icksburg and New Or. 

leans, connect at Meridian with the M. & O. 
for Mobile, and with the A. G. S, at Akron 
for Tuskaloosa, Birmingham and all points 
north, ; A. McCOLLISTER, 

General Sup’ t, 

1B. T., Va, 3 Ga. R. R. Schedule. 

Taking Effect Sunday Nov, 23d, 1884. 

NORTHWARD DAILY. 

pAssENGER, 
5:30 a.m. 
60 

oF 

PASSENGER, 

Lauderdale 

§:30 p.m. | 
a 11:00 

12:55 a.m. 
1:38 * 

ly 4 
4:80 » 

6:25 
7:25 

 T3asm.| 

8:45 
SOUTHWARD DAILY. 

7:55, m 
1002. m 

Ea 18 
0:27 an 

: gar 
10.80 *' 
11:08 * 

be wc Ang ul the Praics 
fill orders promptly. We 

pronounced to 
and can 

FINE BOOTS 
LATEST STYLES of SHOES, SLIPPERS. and TIES, “Ope | > ! From the Recent Large Sale of : 

Full Line of Edwin 

Shoe: for Old Men. Shoes for 

Cotton, 

W : | Gl L L, Corner 

Buggies, Rockaways, Children’s Buggies, 

Slope Showldered Spoke Wagons, 
EF Best in the United States. 

  

- - SELMA, 

Stock of Im 

ngines sold by us,   
Bold very wheie 

ESTE 
ol NORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS 

Toa CnoLesa. 
Wis 

5 He mn ih 3 « 

RE gE CL 
Powders wil 

witch Homes pel Cattle sre sabict 
Portes Powoins WiLL Give Bata 3enox. 

Vion POUTE Proprietor. 
ra PALTILCRE. MD. 

my 

We carry |i 

have ajlarge stock of and Pulverizing Harrows. and Oliver Chilled Plows, 
3 We are agents for the celebrated Buck's 

JOHNSON, PAF 
General EH ardWare | 

SELMA, ALABAMA. 

For Ladie, Misses, ‘and Children. 

FOR GENTLEMEN IOW SHOES IN ALL Wib THS. 
Tender Feet, Ladies’ Kid Slippers at from 75¢cts to $1. 

T. A. HALL, 32 Broad 1 8t., ; Selma, Ala, 

R. C. Keeble 
Wholesale 

“PROVISION MERCHAN TS, 
AND — 

aE Lane oF COTTON. 

Orders for’ Groceries an and Consignments 01 

Water Sireet, Selma, Alabama. 

DEALER IN 

Carriages, ‘Wagons and Carts, | Furniture of every Description, 
Bretts, Pheetons, Extended Top Barcuthes, 

STUDEBAKER'S CELEBRATED 

CENTRAL CITY TRON WORKS, 
MACHINE SHOP and FOUNDRY, 

Near the Selma, Rome and Dalton Railroad Depot, 

Improved Ala. jCotton Presses, 

On hand or at Short Notice, Repairs of all kinds 

: 5 . Ames’ Engines 

~Brown Cotton Gins,- 

Planters Cotton Seed Oil Manufacturing Machinery Company 
. STRAUB CORN MILLS AND STEAM JET PUMPS. 

proved and Alabama Cotton Presses 
and ready for delivery. We put up and Start in Successful 

without Extra Charge. 

4 «Price Lists and any information furnished by 

8 No Cheat! NO Johnson Grass! || 

rend (he GEANLITY of milk 
eam Ewehty por cont, and make the butter urn | 

7 will enre or prevent Rlmost EvERY | 

we | 

Botte 
BRANT Coox Stovas, iE} 

KE & CO0., 
Denis. 

AND SHOES. 

C. Burt's Fine Shoes. 

sme 

Solicited. 

  

Washington and Selma Streets, 

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits, Dressing Case Suits, French Dressing Suits, 
Mantel Glass, Mirrors. 

UNDERTAKER'S DEPARTMENT. Full supply of all kinds of 
Metallic Burial Caskets, Metallic Burial 

Cases, Wood Caskets, Wood Cases, 
  

ALABAMA. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

ENGINES, CANE MILLS, 
And All Xinds of Machinery. 

PIPE and FITTINGS 

of Machinery promptly done. 

AGENTS FOR 

‘WATERTOWN ENGINES, 

McGOWAN PUMPS, 

and Steam Engines o our 

ok. 

ALABAMA RAISED. 
“HILL and olor Varieties 

—FULL LINE OF— 

CERIES AND PROVISIONS. |S 
“GARY & RAYMOND, || 

INCUBATORS. Sead Same for full ai 
rections how to make a 300 Egg Incubato 
for $6 to Prorims 
ville, ‘Ohio. 3.000 90W in use.   

    

BASE BALL Goods 
ares Lower than the * 

Write for prices, &c, 

SELMa. 

50 pairs White Bed Blankets 

Ever shown here, 

American Agriculturist, 
American Farmer, 
American Poultry Yard, , 
Breeders’ Grazette, 
Breeders’ Jounal, ins 
Bee-Keepers' Guide, 
Christian Herald,......... 
Century Magazine,. .. 
Courier Journal, 5 
Country Gentleman, . 
Drainage and Farm Journal, 1,00 
Demorest’s Magazine, ,, .. 

{ Farm and Fireside, 
Floral Instructor, 

| Florida Agriculturist, 
Farmer and Fruit Grower, . 
Farmers’ Review, 
Farmers’ Home Journal, . 
Ford's Christian Repository, 2. 50 
Godey’s Lady's Book,...... 
Home and Farm, 
Harper’ 
Harper's Monthly, 
Harper's Weekly, 
Harper's Young People, . . 
Iowa Farmer, . . 
Indiana Farmer, 
Ky. Live Stock Record, 
Leslie's Sunday Magazine, 
Leslie’s Illustr't'd Newsp'p'r 4.00 
Leslies Pop. Monthly, is 
Live Stock 'ournal, 
Mirror and 
Maryland Farmer, . 
Nat. Live Stock Jonsmal,,. 
North Carolina Farmer, 
Peterson's Magazi 
Planter’s 
Philadel 
Prairie 
Poultry World, 
Southern Planter, 
St, Nicholas, ........... . 
Southern Cultivator, Cae 
N. O. Times-Democrat.. . 
Western Agriculturist, 

ATCHER & Co., Rose. | 1 

, &c., taken all 
risk their Fars, will please | 
ice them, and write me | for a bid. 

Lawn Tennis, 
IN Aur QUANTITIES, 

of all kinds, at fig 
jt man,” 

ROBT. 6. WETMORE, 

al Unparalleled Low 
PRICES. 

at’ $s. oo : ' 
pair, equal to any offered at $7.50, pet 

50 pairs at $5.00 per pair, fully worth $8.00, 
50 airs very superior, with Jacquard and 

cian border, at $8 so, betten than any hitherto sold at $12.50. 
The very Superior Quality of these Blan. P kets, and the remarkably Low Price, will 

undoubtedly hasten 
same, and we advise all interested in Blankets to call early before the same are Siapaned of 

a speedy sale of the 

—— 

We have opened gnd are offering the most 
complete line of 

MENS 

UNDERWEAR 
Balbrigan, Scolch Wool and 

Merino Underwear, 
In Finest and Medium Quality and at Popu- 

inr Prices, We specially recommend our 
$1.00 and $1.50 Undershirt (the Jat 

ter all wool) as the best value 
we have ever offered. 

Also, a full line 

Ladies’ Underwear 
In All Wool and Merino 

AT Lowest Prices. 

Oberndorf & Ullman, 
26 & 28 BROAD 8T., 

Selma, - 

Our Club Rates. 

We will send any y of the following period. 

Ala. 

icals and the ALABAMA BAPTIST to ‘any ad. 
dress on receipt of the amount named in the 
column headed 
you will secure a great reduction: 

price of both. By this wens 

Pub’s, 
Price. 
$1.50 

1.50 
. 4.00 

1.50 
ava 2.50 

+ 2,00 

.. 1.50 

= 

SE
RE
ER
AT
EE
! 

. 3.00 
13.00 

g8
8E
R%
E 

es 2.830 

B
N
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ho
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ournal, 

armer, , 

 




